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PROCLAMATION OF LETTERS PATENT CONSTITUTING THE 
OFFICE OF GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF QUEENSLAND. 

A PROCLAMATION. 
By His Excellency the Right Honourable Sir ~\IYPTHGW NATHAN, Major 

on the Retired List of His Majesty's Corps of Royal Engineers, 
having the Brevet Rank of Lieutenant-Colonel in His Majesty's 
Army, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of 
Xt. Michael and St. George, Governor of the State of Qnecnsland 
and its Dependencies, in the Commonwealth of Australia. 

[L.S.] 
MATTHEW NATHAN, 

Governor. 

WHEREAS by Letters Patent uiider the Great Seal of thta C'iiiteit 
Kingdom, bearing the date a t  Westminster the teiith dity oE June, 
1925, His Majesty was graciously pleased to order and declare that 
there should be a Governor in and over the State of Q ~ ~ e n s l i i ~ d .  and 
its Dependencies in the Commonwealth of Australia, ancl that uppoint- 
ments t o  the said office should be made by Commission, 111lcier Iris 
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Lettei’s Piltclkt CfOlLStittCt:‘tLg t he  Ofice of Gorey1zoi* of t]le 
St ut c of Q zcee 11 skc. 12 d. 

Majesty’s Sign Manual and Signet, and that the said Letters Patent 
should be proclaimed at  such place or places as the Governor of the 
said State should think fit within the said State: Now, therefore, I, 
the Governor aforesaid, do, by this iny I’roclamation. proclaim and 
inake known the said Letters Patent, which are  in the ~rorcls following, 
that is to say:- 

Q U E E N S L A N D .  
LETTERS PATENT PASSBD UNDER TIIE GREAT SEAL OF THE UNITED 

KJNGDOM, CONSTITUTING TIIE OFFICE OF GOVERNOR OF $HE 
STATE OF QUEENSLAND AND ITS DEPENDENCIES, IS THE 
~0lMMONWE.tLTIL OF ACJSTRALTA. 

Dated 10th Jzii ie,  1925. 

George the Fifth, by the Clrace of God of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland and of tlie British Dominions beyond the Seas 
King, Uefencler of the Faith, Emperor of India: To all to i~liom 
tlieso Prwen ts shall come, Greeting : 
Recites Letters Patent, 6th June, 1859.---Whereas Hey Majesty 

Queen VictoiaiiL clid by certain IJettcm Patent tinder thv Great Sral of 
the linitcltl K ingloin of Great T3ritain :unci Irelard, Imwing clate at. 
Westiriinstcr tlw Sisl l r  day of Junc, 1859, in  the T’weuty-sccond year 
of Hey reign, (b~*cct certain territories thercin descvibril into a Colony 
by thc 1 1 ~ 1 1 1 ~  of  tlie Colony of Queensland: 

For the Letters Patent referred to, see this title, a?tte. 

Recites Letters Patent of 13th March, 1862.-4nd whereas Her 
said Majesty did by certain other Letters Patent under the said Great 
Seal, bearirg date a t  Westminster the Thirteenth day of Xa.rch, 1862, 
in the Twenty-fifth year of Her Reign, annex to the said Colony of 
Queensland so much of tlie Colony of New South Wales as then lay to 
the Northward of the Twenty-sixth parallel of South latitude, and 
between the One hundred and forty-first and the One hundred and 
thirty-eighth Meridians of East longitude, together with all and every 
the adjacent Islands, their members and appurtenances in the Gulf of 
Carpentaria : 

For power to make the Letters Patent here recited, see The Australian 
Colonies Act, 1861, S. 2, ante. 

Recites Letters Patent of 30th May, 1872.-And whereas Her said 
Majesty did by certain other Letters Patent under the said Great Seal, 
bearing date at Westminster the Thirtieth day of May 18‘72, in the 
Thirty-fifth year of Her Reign, amongst other things, appoint the 
Governor, for the time being, of the said Colony of  Queensland t o  be  
the Governor of all Islands within sixty miles from the coast of the said 
Colony, with power to surrender the said Islands to  the Colony of 
Queensland : 

Reeites Proclamation and Deed of Transfer of Islands to  the  
Colony, dated 22nd August, 1872.-And whereas by Proclamation and 
Deed of Transfer, under the hand and seal of the said Governor, both 
bearing date the Twenty-second day of August 1872, the said Islands 
were annexed to and now form part of the said Colony of Qgeensland: 
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Recites Letters Patent of 10th October, 1878.-And whereas by 

certain other Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of the United King- 
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, bearing date a t  Westminster the 
Tenth day of October 1878, Her said Majesty did authorise the Governor 
for the time being of the said Colony of Queensland, by Proclamation 
under his hand and the Public Seal of the said Colony, to declare that, 
from and after a day t o  be therein mentioned, certain islands in Torres 
Straits, and lying between the Continent of Australia and the  Island 
o i  Xew Guinea, as are: more particularly described in the said Letters 
Patent of the Tenth day of October 1878, should be annexed to and 
form part of the said Colony: And whereas the said Governor did, by 
a Prodamation under his hand and the Public Seal of the said Colony, 
bearing date the Eighteenth day oE July 1879, notify and proclaim that 
from and after the First clay of August 1879 the said Islands should be 
annexed to and become part of the Colony o i  Queensland: 

Sco also The Queensland Coast Islands Act of 1879, ante; I$. v. Gontei 
(1880), 5 S.C.R. 189. 

Recites Imperial Act 63 and 64 Vict. c. 12, Proclamation of 17th 
September, 1900, and Letters Patent of 29th October, 1900.-And 
whereas in virtue of the provisions of the Commonwealth of Australia 
Constitution Act, 1900, and of the Proclamation issued thereunder by 
Iser said Majesty, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, on the 
Seventeenth day of September 1900, Her said Majesty did, by certain 
Letters Patent under the said Great Seal of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland bearing date at Westminster the Twenty- 
ninth day of October 1900, make provision for the Office of Governor- 
General and Commander-in-Chief in and Over Our Commonwealth of 
Australia : 

For the Commonwealth of Australia Constitution Act, 1900, see title 
The Proclamation referred to is set out in the COXMONWEALTE AND STATES. 

notes t o  s. 3 of that  Act. 

And whereas by certain other Letters Patent under the said Great 
Seal also bearing date a t  Westminster the Twenty-ninth day of October 
1900 the Office of Governor in and over Our State of Queensland and its 
Dependencies, in the Commonwealth of Australia, was constituted as 
therein provided : 

And whereas we deem it expedient to make other provision in  lieu 
thereof: 

Revocation of Letters Patent of 29th October, 1900.-Now know 
ye that -we have revoked and determined and by these presents do 
revoke and determine, the said last recited Letters Patent of the 
Twenty-ninth day of October 1900, constituting the Office of Govmior 
in and over Our  State of Queensland and its Dependencies, a n d  every 
clause, article, and thing therein contained, from and af tcr  thc  
Proclamation of these Our Letters Patent as hereinafter provided : 
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Office of Governor constituted.-And further know ye that We 
do by these presents constitute, order, and declare, that there shall be 
a, Governor in and over Our State of Queensland and its Dependencies, 
in the Commonwealth of Australia (comprising the Territories and 
Islands hereinbefore described), which said State of Q:ueenslanri and its 
Dependencies are hereinafter called the State, anti that appointments to  
the said Office shall be made by Commission under Our Sign Manual and 
Signet. 

L e t t e r s  Pcbtent Constituting the Ofice of G o v e r n o ~  
of the State of QweensZcmd. 

11. Governor's powers and authorities. Order in Council, 6th 
June, 1869.-We do hereby authorise and command Our said Governor 
to do and execute all things that shall belong to  his said Office, according 
t o  the tenour of these Our Letters Patent and of such Commission as 
may be issued to  him under Our Sign Manual and Signet, and of a 
certain Order macle by Ber  Majesty Queen Victoria in Her Privy 
Council, bearing date the Sixth day of June 1859, and according to  
such Instructions ns may from time to time be given t o  him, under Our 
Sign Manual and Signet, o r  by Our Order in Our Privy Council, or by 
Us through one of Oiir Principal Secretaries of State, and to such Laws 
as are now o r  shall hereafter be in force in Our said State. 

For the Order in Council of Juno 6, 1859, see this title, ante. 
For the Royal Instructions to the Governor, see this title, post. 

111. Public Seal.-and we do hereby authorise and empo-mer O u r  
said Governor to  keep and use the Public Seal of Our said State for  
sealing all things whatsoever that shall pass the said Public Seal: and 
until a Public Seal shall be provided for the State the Great Seal 
formerly used for the Colony of Queensland shall be used as the Public: 
Seal of the State. 

N. Executive Council, constitution of.-There shall be an 
Executive Council for  the State, and the said Council shall consist of 
such persons as were, immediately before the coming into force of these 
Our Letters Patent, Members of the Executive Council of Queensland, 
or as may at any time be Members of the Executive Council of Our 
said State in accordance with any Law enacted by the Legislature of 
the State, and of such other persons as Our said Governor shall from 
time t o  time, in Our name and on Our behalf, but subject to any Law 
as aforesaid, appoint under the Public Seal of Our said State to be 
Members of Our said Executive Council for the State. 

See also Boyal Instructions to the' Governor, clauses 4-6, post. 

V. Grant of lands.-The Governor, in Our name and on Our 
behalf, may make and execute under the said Public Seal grants and 
dispositions of any lands which may be lawfully granted and disposed 
of by Us within the State. 

See also The Land Act of 1910, S. 0, title LAND. 
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PI. Appointment of Judges, Justices, &c.-The Goveriior may 

constitute and appoint, in Our nmne aiid on Our behalf, all such Jmlges, 
Commissionem, Justices of the Peace, and other necessary Off i~ws mcl 
Ministers of the State, as inay he lawfnlly constituted o r  appoilited by 
us. 

See also Royal Instructions to the Goveriior, clause 9, p o s t  ; Constitutioll 
Act of 1867, 8s. 14-16, ante. 

VII. Grant of pardons. Remission of fines. Political offenders. 
Proviso. Banishment from State prohibited.-When any eriinc or 
offence has I~cen comiuitteci within t h c  State, against t h e  Laws of' t he  
State or for whicli the offclider may be tried therein, the Governor may, 
as he shall see occasion, in O u r  Name ancl on Our behalf, grant a pard011 
to m y  acconiplicc in  snch crinic or oft'fit'encc who shall give sur~h i i i f o m a -  
tion 8 s  shall lead to the conviction of the principal offenilcr, or one of 
sne& offenders if more than o n e ;  a i d  fur ther  may grant t o  any ofYenclcl* 
coiivietecl in any Court of thc Stat?, or h f o r o  any .JucIgcl, o r  01 hvr 
Magistrate of the State, within the State, a partlon ci thcv f 1 ~ 0  or sul),jwt 
to Lawful eoticlitions, or any I-espitr of thc vseeiition ol' t,ho s ~ n i  m C e  
passcd 011 siicli offrnclcr, for  such pc!i.iocl rls tlic (40vc~iior tliiiiks fit, and 
fnrtlicr niay reinit any fines, penalties, or forfeitures dnc or  t i c ~ l ~ e d  
to Us. Provicled always that the Governor shall in n o  case, ~xcc~pt, 
where the offence has been of a political nature, unaccompanied by ally 
other grave crime, make it a condition of any pardon or remission of 
sentence that tlie offender shall absent hiinself or bc reitiovcd from the 
State. 

See also Royal Instructions to the Governor, clause 8, pos t ;  The Criiiiinal 
Code (1899), ss. 21, 67?A, 675-677, title CRIMINAL LAW. 

T'TTT. Suspension or removal from office.-The Governor inay, so 
f a r  a s  We Ourselves lawfully inay, upon sufficient cause t o  him appear- 
ing, remove from his office, o r  suspenci from the exercise of the same, 
any person esereising any office o r  place under t h e  State under o r  by 
virtue of any Commission or Warrant granted, or which may be granted, 
by Us in Our name or under Our Authority. 

See Constitution Act of 1867, s. 14, sate; Acts Shortening Act o f  1867, a. 17, 
title ACTG. 

IX. Summoning, proroguing, or dissolving any Legislative Body. 
Appointment of members of any such Legislative Body.-The Governor 
mny exercise all powers lawfully belongiag to  Us in respect of the 
summoning, proroguing, or  dissolving any Legislative Body, which no\v 
is or  hereafter may be established within Our said Skate, and in respect 
of the appointment. of Members thereto. 

See also Constitution Act of 1867, s. 12, ante. 

X. Succession t o  the Government. Lieutenant-Governor. Admin- 
istrator. Proviso. Lieutenant-Governor, &c., to take Oaths of Offlce 
before administering the Government.-Tn thr event of tlu: clcaiith, 
iucapacity, o r  removal of the Governor, or of his departure from flit 
State, all the powers ancl authorities herein granted to him sliall (siib,jcct 
to the proviso and condition hereinafter contained), lie vestzed duriiig 
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L t j f f c r s  Pntekit C!oiistitzitiiig the  Officp of G~rac,.~loj. cls. 10-12. 

Our pleasure in  Our Lieutenant-Governor of the State, or if there be 110 

such Officer in  the State, then in such person or persons as may be 
appointed by Us nncler Our Sign bIannal and Signet to administer 
the Qorernment of tlic State. And W e  do hereby (subject as aforesaid) 
give and p a n t  all such powers ancl authorities to such Lieiltcnant- 
Govcmor o r  person or pewons accortlinigly : Provided always ailcl subject 
to this condition that hefoi-c aiiy such powers or autlioi*ities shall vest 
i n  such Lieutenant-Governor, or such oilier pl~rson or 1wsons, he or 
they shall have takcii the Oaths hereinafter clircvtccl to be talien by the 
Governor of the State, ancl in tlie ~ n ~ n n e ~ '  by thesth Ilctters Patent 
provided. 

Rce also lloynl Instructions to  tho Cro~~riior,  clauscs 10, 11, post j C'ommission 
of  M a y  23, 1933, appointing thc Lieutmi:tiit-Goveriiol., posl  ; Dormant 
( '0111 iiiiwioii, d:ltcti Oc.tol,cr 29, 1900, zppointiiig n Person to  hdiniaister tlic 
(iovcrntllcl1t in C'erti\in Ewiits, ( t ~ i  f r .  

of f h c  S l c i f c  of Qzcec,is7N1jc!. 

XI. Governor may appoint a Deputy during his temporary absence 
from the seat of Government or from the State.--And whereas it may 
be iiwtmiry or cspccliclut that t lic Gownior  sltodrl absclat Iiimseli' 
occasionally for  a short pcll*iocl from 1 I I C  smt of C I~~~r i i i i i~ t i t  o r  f ro111 the 
State, whereby tlic aifaii's of tlic Statcl itlight IN! csposeil to detriitit~iit i f  
there were no person 011 the spot autlioi-isccl to exercise the ~ U W C Y S  and 
authorities by these Our Letteis Patent grillltcd to the  Chvwnor  o r  
some of theni : Now We do hel.dJy autliorise and eliipowier the Uovcriio~, 
in every sneh case as occasion s'riull require, by an Iustrmnent u d e r  
the Public. Seal of the State, to constitnte and appoint our Lieutenant- 
Gove~*aor  for the time being of tlic State, or if theie be no such Officer, 
or if such Offieer be absent or unable t o  act, then any other persou t o  
be his Deputy in the State duriiig such temporary absence, and in that 
capacity to euereise, perform, and execute f o r  ancl o n  behalf of the 
Governor during such absence, hnt n o  longer, all such powers and 
authorities vested in the Governor. by these Our Letters Patent as  shall 
in and by such Iiistruriient he specified ancl limited, but no otliers: 
Provided, nevertheless, that by the appointment of a Deputy as afore- 
said, the power. and authority of the  Goveriior of the State shall not be 
abriclgecl, altered, or in aiiy way affected, otherwise than We tnay at  
any time hereafter think proper to direct. 

See also the instruments referred t o  in the note t o  s. 10, m t e .  

XU. Publication of Governor's Commission. Oaths to be taken 
by Governor. Imperial Act 31 & 32 Vict. c, 72.--Every persou 
appointed to  fill the Office of Governor shall, with all due solemnity 
before entering on any of the duties of his office, cause the Commission 
appointing hini to be Governor to be read and published at the seat of 
Gove iwi~ i~ r t ,  in  the presence of the Chief pJustice o r  tlie next superior 
Juclgc of the Rttite, ant1 of the  $biiihers of the  Esecntive (.Iounci1 
tliwrof, ~vhicli Iwiiig d r m ,  hc slinll thcn and there take lwforc them the 
Oath of Xllt~giancc in the form providecl by an Act passed in the Session 
holdrn i l l  the Thirty-first ancl Thirty-second years of the Rcigii of IIer 
Majesty Queen T'ictoria, intitiilecl an Act to aiiienrl the Law relating 
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t o  Promissory Oaths ; and likewise the usual Oath for  the d u e  esecution 
of the Office of Governor, and for the due ancl impartial administration 
of justice; which Oaths the said Chief Justice or Judge is hcrcby 
required to  administer. 

Bee ibid., S. 2, The Act referred to is the Promissory Oaths Act, 1868. 
Hahbury’s Statutas of England, Vol. 3, p. 381. 

XIII. Officers and others to  obey and assist t he  Governor . -hd  
We do hereby require and comninnd all Our Officers and Ministers, ancl 
all other the inhabitantg of the State, ta be obedient, aiding, and assist- 
ing unto the Governor, or  in the event of his death, incapacity, removal, 
absence, or departure, to such person or persons as may from time to 
time, under the provision of these Our Letters Patent,  acliiiiiiister the 
Government of the State. 

XW. Power reserved to  His Majesty to  revoke, alter, or amend; 
the present Letters Patent.-And We do hereby reserve t o  Ourselves, 
Our heirs and successors, full power and authority f rom t ime t o  time t@ 
revoke, alter, or amend these Our Letters Patent as to Us or thoin shall 
seem meet. 

XV. Publication of Letters Patent.--And We do f u r t h e r  direct 
and enjoin that these Our Letters Patent shall be read a n d  proclaimed 
at such place or places within Our said State of Queensland, as the 
Governor shall think fit, and shall thereupon come into operation. 

In witness whereof We have causedbese Our Letters to  be made 
Patent. Witness Ourself a t  Westminster, the Tenth day of June, in 
the Sixteenth year of Our reign. 

By Warrant under the King’s Sign Manual. 
SCHUSTER. 

Given under My Hand and Seal, a t  Government House, Brisbane, 
this third day of September, in the year of Our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-five, and in the sixteentb 
year of His Majesty’s reign. 

By Command, 

GOD Skim THE KING! 
W. N. GILLIES. 


